Interd
digital Neuroma
N
a (Mortton's Neeuroma)
Introdu
uction

Welcome to BodyZo
one Physiotherapy's pa
atient resou rce about In
nterdigital N
Neuroma
(Morton
n's Neuroma
a).
Interdigittal neuroma (sometimes called a Mo
orton's neurooma) is the m
medical term
m for a painfuul
growth in
n the forefoo
ot. The pain is most com
mmonly felt bbetween the third and fouurth toes butt can
also occu
ur in the areaa between th
he second and
d third toes. The exact ccause of this problem is nnot
clear. Som
me studies suggest
s
that it
i is due to swelling, scaarring, or a noncancerouss tumor in onne of
the smalll nerves of th
he foot. The symptoms seem
s
to be caaused by irriitation of thee nerve that runs
in the spaace between each toe.

This artiicle will help
p you underrstand:




what
w is know
wn about the condition
c
how the cond
dition causes problems
what
w can be done
d
for you
ur pain

Anatom
my
What pa
art of the foo
ot is involveed?
The nerv
ves of the foo
ot run into th
he forefoot and
a out to thee toes betweeen the long metatarsal bbones
of the feeet. Each nerv
ve splits at th
he end of thee metatarsal bone and coontinues out to the end of the
toe. Each
h nerve endin
ng supplies feeling
f
to tw
wo different ttoes. The intterdigital neuuroma occurrs in
the nervee just before it divides in
nto the two branches,
b
thee area under the ball of thhe foot. A
neuroma is formed by
b the swellin
ng or thicken
ning in this ppart of the nnerve.

Foot Nerves
N

Causes
Why doees the condiition develop
p?
It is not entirely
e
undeerstood why an interdigital neuromaa forms. Mosst likely, it reesults from
repeated injury to thee nerve in this area. Man
ny theories hhave been puut forth as to the cause off the
chronic injury, but no
one has been
n proven.
The mostt common caause of pain is thought to
o be irritatioon on the nerrve. The chroonic nerve
irritation is believed to cause the nerve to scaar and thickeen, creating tthe neuromaa. Many foott
m arise because the mettatarsal bonees squeeze inn on the nervve,
surgeons feel that thee problem may
and the liigament thatt joins the tw
wo bones irriitates, or entrraps, the nerrve. Entrapm
ment of the nnerve
is though
ht to lead to the
t chronic irritation
i
and
d pain.

Causee of Pain
n

Sympto
oms
What do
oes an interd
digital neurroma feel lik
ke?
The neurroma usually
y causes pain
n in the ball of
o the foot w
when weight is placed onn the foot. M
Many
people with
w this cond
dition report feeling a paainful catchinng sensationn while walkking, and manny
report sharp pains thaat radiate ou
ut to the two toes where tthe nerve ennds. You mayy feel swellinng

between the toes or a sensation similar to having a rock in your shoe. This can feel like electric
shocks, similar to hitting the funny bone on your elbow.

Diagnosis
How will my health care provider know it's an interdigital neuroma?
When you first visit BodyZone Physiotherapy, our physiotherapist will examine your foot and
speak with you about the history of your problem. Diagnosis of interdigital neuroma is generally
made during the history and physical examination.
Some patients may be referred to a doctor for further diagnosis. Once your diagnostic
examination is complete, the physiotherapists at BodyZone Physiotherapy have treatment
options that will help speed your recovery, so that you can more quickly return to your active
lifestyle.
index

Our Treatment
Non-surgical Rehabilitation
When you begin physiotherapy at BodyZone Physiotherapy, our treatment of an interdigital
neuroma usually begins with our physiotherapist evaluating your shoes and recommending
changes in your foot wear. Our physiotherapist may suggest firm-soled shoes that have a wide
forefoot, or toe box. The added space in this part of the shoe keeps the metatarsals from getting
squeezed inside the shoe. We may also place a special metatarsal pad within your shoe under the
ball of your foot. The pad is designed to spread the metatarsals apart and take pressure off the
neuroma.
These simple changes to your footwear may allow you to resume normal walking immediately.
But we recommend that you cut back on more vigorous activities for several weeks to allow the
inflammation and pain to subside.
In addition to changing the shoes that you wear, our physiotherapist will also apply direct
treatments to the painful area to help control pain and swelling. Examples include ultrasound,
moist heat, and soft-tissue massage. Our therapy sessions sometimes include iontophoresis,
which uses a mild electrical current to push anti-inflammatory medicine, prescribed by your
doctor, into the sore area. This treatment is especially helpful for patients who can't tolerate
injections.
Post-surgical Rehabilitation
You may require crutches for a few days after surgery, and our physiotherapist can halp you
learn to properly move about without further injuring your foot. Your foot will remain tender for
several days. The incision will be protected with a bandage or dressing for about one week after

surgery. The stitches are generallly removed in
i 10 to 14 ddays. Howevver, if your ssurgeon chosse to
use suturres that disso
olve, you wo
on't need to have
h
the stitcches taken ouut.
When yo
ou visit Body
yZone Physiotherapy aftter your surggery, our phyysiotherapistt will develoop a
personaliized rehabiliitation program to help speed
s
our reccovery. Wheen your recovvery is well
under waay, regular visits to Body
yZone Physiotherapy wi ll end. Althoough we will continue too be a
resource,, you will ev
ventually be in charge off doing therap
apeutic exerccises as part of an ongoinng
home pro
ogram.
BodyZon
ne Physiotheerapy provides services for
f physiotheerapy in Callgary.

Surgery
y
If these nonsurgical
n
measures
m
faiil to resolve the pain, surrgery may bee suggested.. There are
several different
d
apprroaches to trreating the neuroma surggically.
Neuroma Removal
nvolves rem
moving the neeuroma. Sincce the neurooma is part of the
The moree traditional procedure in
nerve, the nerve is reemoved, or trransected, ass well. This results in peermanent num
mbness in thhe
area supp
plied by the nerve.
n

To remov
ve a neurom
ma surgically,, a small incision is madde in the skinn between thhe two toes thhat
are affectted by the neeuroma. Thee neuroma is located andd removed byy cutting thee nerve. The skin
incision is
i repaired with
w stitches and a dressing applied.

Ligamen
nt Release
Many foo
ot surgeons believe
b
that removing th
he nerve as thhe initial surrgery may bee too radicall.
These surgeons sugg
gest that a sim
mple operation to releasee the ligamennt between tthe metatarsaal
bones wiill reduce thee squeezing action
a
by thee metatarsalss and removve the irritation on the neerve
by the lig
gament. If th
his surgery faails, the morre traditionall approach too removing tthe nerve cann be
done lateer. One of thee benefits to
o this procedu
ure is that yoou are not leeft with any nnumbness inn the
toes.
These surgical procedures can bee done eitherr under geneeral anesthessia, where yoou are put too
sleep, or with a type of regional anesthesia. Regional
R
anesthesia meaans that the nnerves of thee
foot are blocked
b
by in
njecting a lo
ocal anesthettic, similar too lidocaine, into the areaa around the
nerves leeading to the foot. Only the
t foot goess to sleep. Thhe surgery iss most comm
monly done aas an
outpatien
nt procedure, meaning yo
ou can go ho
ome the sam
me day.

